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We ttust Unit JL)i BiBhop did
aot invest iu Kihei for speculative
parpom-B- .

If Robort Wilcox is in tho field

for the governorship, nil cnudi-dato- ?

at homo and abroad might
OS well wilhflrnv.

Tho Ohineee "students" recent-

ly refusal n Inmliug in Hawaii
ought to bo wall schooled in the
valuo of a cold brick.

Mr. Holu refuse to give tho
names of the "local attorneys"
'with whom the Executive this
morning di6cuescd thofHawaiiau
territorial bill which is to come
beforo Congrr88. Wo presume
that from thin attitude of tho Exe-

cutive, that future territorial leg
hlation dots not "interest theNpHO

plo."

KI.KC'rlONM OFTO-UA-

Local elcclione are being held
ia several states to day and while
tbera aio no strictly nationnl is.
huos at Btako in tho mnjority, the
roturna from Ohio. Nebraska,
Kentucky and Maryland will bo

watohod vory closoly. No "off
years "campaigns sinco tho civil

war have enlisted more effort
from the national loaders aud, in
tho four States named, tho risHult

--will bivo particular influence in

the national etrucglo of 1900.
Ohio and Nebraska hold parti

cular prominorjce beiDg tho homo

Btitea .of McKinley and Bryan
Should tho Republicans lose Ohio,
it will bo a sad blow to McKinley
aid upon tho succosb of tho J?ua- -i

mists in Nebraska will depend
Bryan' leadership in

campaign of 191)0,

Tho Ohio situation is complic-

ated by supposed factionnl differ
onoos in both tho lcadiu 2 parties
trad bv four minor tickets. Mo

Loan, tho Democratic canditlute
for covernor. etnndinc on n free
Bilver aud anti-imperi- platform
haa sought to make the campaign
on Btato ia3U3. Tho Iltpublicioa
have met the national ibsuo
squarely and conducted a cam-

paign for souud money and ex-

pansion. The voto o'. Ohio at thu
la3t threo olectiors Wttl n fol- -

lows :

Rp. Dem Mai.

il6 Present... . 5'J.W 477,444 47,497
8v7 Governor. . 4M.91J 4Jl,JVi

iE.j8 S. ol State 4o8,aij 147,074 'Mil
In Nebraska, Mr. Bryan hm

made a personal oanvacs to forestall
tbo Republican gains of last year
when tbo Fusionistn loU tli logi

and a United States Sona
tor. If Brynn'd party cannot car
ry his own etato, ho has small
chance of holding bia place in na-

tional politicc The last two elec-tion- a

gave theso romlte:
Hep, Dem. Ab.

1S96 Presldtnl ioa,)o4 iij,8& i,!76
1898 Governor w,8 95.70) ajai

Tho Toto in Maryland will have

a large influooco on, if it will zot
deoido its olootoral v. to for 1900.
TJj il recent yonrs Maryland ha3
boon classed a Democratic state.
Factional differences bavo bowovr
rnlfd t suoh an extent that it is
safely in tho doubtful column.
Maryland's last two elections gave
'tho following results:

Rep. Dem, U.
M President. i6,9M 104,715 J.M

189 r Comptroller.. 111,17) II4.MU 7,109

Bat of all factional fends Eon
tucky holds the palm for bittor-nos- a

and factional intrigue.
at tha atato convention,

the fight baB beoa fnst rtud fcjj
rioue. A united Democracy could
oisily curry thn Blnte. With the
present cbisms in the party the
election of the fall Republican
ticket is likely. Tho voto of tho
State iu the Inst olectiou was:

Rep. Dem, M.
t3o PrcslJent It8,l7l 917,890 8i

397 Clerk ot Court 169.678 187,481 7,8o4

DAMAGES VOIt A HOItSi:.

Robert Lovy complains of T. B.
Olaphara and in his plea filed in
the Circuit Court, it if, claimed
bv plaintiff that defendant on tho
29th of Oolobor, 1899, with force
iiutl arms shot off aud discharged
a certain revolver then and there
laden with powder and leaden
bullets at and against a certain
horso, tho property of the plaintiff
of urent value, to wit of the value of
$500, and tboreby and therewith 1 o
greatly shot, hurt and wounded
the said hor6e, that by reason
thereof tlir said horso beiDg of
tho valuo aforesaid, died.

Also that on the day nod yor
aforesaid.said defendautwith force
anil aims, greatly beat hurt and
wounded another horse belonging
to the defendant so that it uier1.
The third chnrgo in the complaint
spociDes that tbo defendant afore
montiooed did wilfully and mali-
ciously and with forco of arms
kill a thud horse, and other wrongs
to the plaintiff thou and there t.id,
all to the damage of pluintiff.
Plaintiff askri the Court to compel
the slayer of animals to como into
court and show cnuee why ho
should not bo made restitution to
tho plaintiff for the damaged
caused him by tho loss of tho ls

and tho Ions entailed by
plaintiff beiug deprived of the use
and benefit of the auimals afore
Baid.

FltA DIAVOLO TO NIGHT.

Tho most dimclilt part Iu opcratlr
repertoire for tho prima donna Is Zor-Iln- a

In Km Dlavolo. Not musically,
litit nrtlstlcully. It Is a part that must
bo enacted with tho finest tlesrco of
nicety. One overt net would bo haz-
ardous enough to destroy tho entire
performance. Miss Stanton has the
reputation of plnylng tho (llsroblni,
scene, a most delicato situation. In a
manner that leaves nothing but tin
sweetest memories. There Is a vein of
womanliness In tho pcrformanco that
appeals to tho nobler Instincts of an
audience. Tho music allotcd to tho
role is exceptionally line, and nlll, un-
doubtedly create a sensation.

Mr. Henry Hnllum will bo tho Fr.i
Dlavolo, and Judging from Ills per-
formance of Don Caesar Do Bazan In
Maritana, his conception of tho robber
hero will bo superb. Tho Introduction
of tho sextcto from I.ucla do l.annnor-moo- r

will bo a great feature.
Taking It nil In all Fra Dlavolo will

make a big hit. The Indications aro
thnt Thursday will bo tho banner
house of the season. It will bo tho
first grand opera night, with tho flrrt
nppcaranco of Miss Nclllo Andrews
the Gran opera soprano, Martha wl'l
bo tho production. On Saturday mat-
inee Pirates of l'cnzanco; Saturday
night, Olivette.

on Dtpmi.loii,
Wo havo brethren who aro

weak ou the Philippine question,
Thoy meot in
meetings, thoy wfite lettors to

and "anti-expansio-

newspapers, nnd their
souls are Grieved as to what ia go-

ing on. They nro called .uupattio-tic- ,
but they are not. I' 11 v uj. n.

all right, and tuey thin 'hev nr
doing the btat for their country,
hut thny belong tn that olatB
which we all know, knew as boye

we fellows wuo were in
tho country know thorn better
than anybody olso. Thoy bolong
to that class which we know at
schoolboys, who would nover e'
out and skate on tho pond until
bo girls had triod it. (Applause
tnd laughtor ) They nro afraid
to test tbo ico first. They buloug
to tbo follows who never won!,
take tbo first sled down bill, bn
always took the last one, for? fVn

tuey would bo run into. Thoy
belong to the chaps who uover
drive thomsolvos, but always want
a driver, whom they distrust.
Hpppoh beforo Jtepublicau Con
vention .

Lfper In the Onnir.
A gang of a dozon "seven

oleven" players was arrested by
Officer Knpihea nnd others along
tho water front this forenoon.
When they appeared at tho police
station Captain Parker discovered
a leper among tho gamblers and;
separating him from the others,
soot for an agent of tho Board of
Health. It was found later that
tho follow really is afliicted with
tho dread diseaso and he was Bent
to tho Ealihi receiving station.

The campaign against Agulnaldo
is described in On To Manila.

aSay,
See him shoot."

"Them

King Air Guns

is all right."

ONLY $1.25, nt

Pa Cycle & MTe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIILER'S BLOCK, FORT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
CupsiS? Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.

Mil Hardware Co; Ltd,,

Fort Streot.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 500 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, Yt to 2 inch.

Suction Hose and team
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
Hand 1 ? inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, lJan-Amen- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as
sorted sizes.

The Hawaiian Hardwaie Co.

Frt streets, opposite Sprkels'. Bank,

The
OperaSeason
Is on In full swine, and we-ar- e prepared to
outfit you In anyt Inc" vou mav require In

Mme va'v of mil uress uoous,
HERE YOU HAVE a partial list of the

manv thlnes vou will want for the open'
Ing night: A full dress suit, either
Tuxedo or skirt coat, a full dress vest,
white or black, a full dress shirt, a full
dress tie, a full dress pair of gloves, set of
full dress studs and cuff buttons, and a
crush hat.

ALL THESE THINGS may be had at
either of our two stores, and at prices that
will astonish you. Our dress suits are
from the UESI manufacturer In the
States, and require no altering; they fit
when you put them on, and that is more
than a tailor-mad-e suit will do.

WITH THE COMING of the S. S.
Australia also came our delayed stock of
Straw and Felt Hats, which we will have
on show also a magnificent line of
Neckwear, the largest single Importation
of neckwear ever made In this town for a
retail stcre.

WE CAN'T BEGIN to mention the
styles; you can have anything In the way
of scarfs that are worn, In a variety of de-

signs, and silks that will astonish you.

We Make Shirts to Order.

"The Kasb,"
Noh. O and 11 Hotel street, nnd

Corner Fort nnd Hotel streets.
TELEPHONES 676 AND 0j.

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

N B W

Book Bulletin.

"The Man With the Hoe," etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-bythe-Sea- " new hook on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stalky & Co
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"Richard Carvel"-Churc- hlll.

"When Knighthood Was In Flower Cm- -

koden.
"In the Forbidden Land" Landor.
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
"The Jacksontan Epoch" Peck.
"The Development of English Thought"

Patten.
"Reminiscences" Justin McCarthy.
"From Sea to Sea" Kipling.
"The Capslna" Benson.
"An Incident and Other Happenings"

Elliott.
"Dross" Merriam.
"Through the Turf Smoke" McManus,

And hundreds of others.

j; M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

DON'T
Spend Your Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We beg to announce to the public that
we are making great preparations for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stock of d goods from the
principal factories of the world. Our buy-
ing Is done by a concern which has had
many years experience In this business,
and controlsthe largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise our patrons that many
new articles in our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found In our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER,
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New),

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS,.

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA,

FIGURES, BRONZES,
ORNAMENTS. JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will be
prepared In a separate department, where
they will bepufupln the best of style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about the
middle of November, which will give our
friends on the other islands ample oppor-
tunity. You will be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
right. vj

Special care given to mall orders.

VY.W.Dimond&Co,,
LIMITED.

Vou Holt Block, King street.
Merchant street entrance next to th

Postofflce, through nr Arcad.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
' ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALE OF

Ribbons $ Laces
WILL CONTINUE

AT THE

TEMPLE OF

ANOTHER

Prices ioc and 5c per yard.
Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cofd weather and holiday wear, just

landed by the Australia.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to $ cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 Cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for Ji.co
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for f 1.00
Lace Curtains, at Half Price,
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents

SSTA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1809.

M. PALAU, Manager.

When the Patent Office
Grants a patent on a food product,

originality and novel features, which must
This applies to the

CSALPHA HOME PUDDING.S7
Not a simple cornstarch preparation, but something new. Five kinds to choose from
Cocoanut Farina. Chocolate. Rice. Tapioca,
for six persons, and at the low price of 10c,

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest Prices.

We Invite

tTtTtTTTtT

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.
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DnoiflATiflA into Anc nooiuGnijo uuio uu
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also
the being than a

"OUMER

LIGHTNING!

is say

we

is comment

THE

you may be that article has
be or no patent could be gran'ed.

and One Pudding
or 3 for 25 cents.

Inspection.

- H- - H

Dnnifln UAirfhfnraumu noiKUiD
-wte

from the Progress Block,

JUST RECEIVED,
"Mary E. Foster,"

Fmnlly Carriage
Trotters nnd Pacers

and Heavy Draft

TTtTtV HORSES
Young

Sound.

fat, ..t, c MULES

Q-O.AJT- S.

Only a left. Good Milker.

Honolulu Stock-yardsC- o

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Corner Alakea and
Queen streets.

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views : as its proximitv to the business Dart
of city, less
lias ever oetore been presented to the people ot Honolulu.

One ot the main features this oroDertv. and nrocnred
at great expense, is the abundant supply of spring water,
pronounced oy ur. u. b. as ueing the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR -- GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : y3 cash, in one year, 3 in two years';

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.

THAN

That what our customers
concerning the rapidity with which

finish our work.
"BETTER THAN THE BEST !"

That their concerning
our finished work.

Come and see us.

426 Fort Street.

WBBK,

FASHION

sure the merit,'
new

Lemon Cream. enough

mile

Ex

Light

Lurge

few

of
pure

wood

that

Our
same.
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